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Nehawka Department! Friday and Saturday Your Choice j
Dr. H. C. Leopold, Osteopathic

physician and surgeon, phone 208. 6r
Prepared io the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrtmnding Vicinity Especially oji-I- f

for the Journal Readers. Dr. cnum, DwrBafc. ffrtet ANYMain Bldg, 827.

Miss Kmma Munn has been assist-
ing with the work at the switch
Albert Wolff, the manager of the
exchange.

Mr Wrn.i Mcltevnolds was .1

last Monday afternoon Weeping Water, were visiting last
li.-- r friend. MKs Wolfe, at tne
V 1 phone

Mr. Edwin IJalthezar of Weeping
Water, was a caller at Nehawka and
the guests f his friend. Miss Emma
Munn last Sunday.

Fred Smith of the l'lattsmouth
Motor Company was a visitor m Ae- -

to
away

much

t iwk.--i Mondav they the oppor- -

business here. to them seeing
clock at the was re-"t- he great play Vadis." and

quirig a little and Vernor j surely who went the
i..ok it and soon the 'play.
machin- - telling the right time
and aio shining like Mars at

The SheMcn Manf;icturing
had an electric saw rigged up

and were cutting wood for the fac
tory l ist Monday and were making j

r.:n tr.f wires out 01 me uoor aim
hooked them up for the occasion.

Mr;. Albert Wolfe, who has been
ill for the past week or ten days at
her home in is much im-

proved though still feeling the
.. st as vt. Mrs. Wolfe is able to

be up around but looking rather
jn ( kt d as yet.

Kugeiie Nutzman was called to the
west last Monday to look after busi-
ness anil went to and
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Cheyenne Wells, where he
had some business matters look
after. He will expect to be
for some ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. John of
visitor with

Sunday at tne Lome or Mr. anu Airs.
Dan Anderson, where all enjoyed
the visit very much. The ladies are
sisters which added to the en-

joyment of the visit.
The movie loving people of Ne-

hawka and vicinity were given a
rare treat last Sunday and Monday

i:iKt afternoon and evening, when had
was transacting (tunity presented of

The postofflce "Quo all
were pleased to

in hand had
Just

pre-hilio- u.

Com-p;n- y
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not

and

Burlington

Try
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Bert Willis
Satphen Old

Nehawka, Nebr.

HERE ARE YOUR

Hog Supplies
Buttermilk Powder

pound eight gallons

Tankage, Shorts
Bran. Any quantity
car load.

prices,
phone

C. D. St. John
Nehawka Nebraska

Colorado,

Kettlehut,

stimulation

A Tucker and wife were in rrom
the farm last Monday afternoon and
had a crate of chickens which they
disposed of at good prices, and help-
ed the town as well, as the business
was done through the business house
here. This chicken business Is a good
paying concern and brings much
money into town.

Our old timu friends Attorney Wil-
liam DeLes Denier, of Elmwood, was
a business visitor in Nehawka last
Monday between trains, coming
down to look after some legal mat-
ters and returning home on the af-

ternoon train. Attorney DelLea Den-
ier tells of his town of Elmwood en-Joyi- ng

a very fine business at "this
time.

Uncle Z. W. Shrader and Ben Mar-
tin were visiting in Oniaha last Tues-
day where they went to look over
the live stock market with a view
of purchasing cattle for feeding put-pos- es

and will put them on the farm
north of town and when they have
made them the very best of fat-
tened cattle they will return tlTem
to the market.

t The Boy Scouts of Nebawka are an
enterprising bunch of American

motto of citjzens
euniraci ui uiiiuitiuug a 101 iuou t.
sand for A. F. Sturm, the lumber-
man, and got most of the material off
the car when .darkness over took
them Saturday' evening, and they
could not see to work any longer,
and so the natter had to go over
until Monday, the sand was frozen
thenand Mr. Sturm finished the Job
on Monday Just aa the sand thawed
out.

Miss Mollie Salement, who has
been one of the teachers of the Ne-

hawka schools and who has done
much to keep the standard of the
reFignation last week and which was
accepted and Miss Mollie" will teach
in an institution where there will
be probably only one pupil? The
position was filled by the election of
Miss Evelyn Wulpn. who went to
work and will look after the instruc-
tion in the seventh and eight grade.
Miss Wulph Is an excellent instruct-
or and the schools of Nehawka are
fortunate in securing such an excel-
lent teacher.

Glen Rutlege. went out one day
last week when the snow was the
deepest thnking he would get a cot-
ton tail or so for the dinner for
surely they must taste very fine this
kind of weather. He wandered far
and wide, and was about discourag-
ed when he fell In with the Nehawka
lumberman. A. F. Sturm, who had
also gotten about as much rabbit
hunting as he could well use. They
consulted and thought it would not
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A.o Extra Sweater
adds much to the versatility and comfort

of ones wardrobe. We have a pleasing and
unusual group in jacket and slip-ov- er styles,
made from soft yarn of fine quality and true
color.

The Hand-Ba- g counter boasts an attractive
array of new bags. Leather bags, fiat and
neat, grained leather bags with metal clasp
and strap. Quality, style and workmanship
make the Hycrest Hand Bag one that every
woman is proud to carry.

F. P SHELDON
Where Customers Feel at Home

Telephone No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

ESTABLISHED 1888

be well to return until they could
bring something in with them. They
came in late with two diminutive
cotton tails between them. We would
not attempt to guess who was suc-
cessful in landing them.

Arrive in Florida Safely.
Word has been received from W.

S. Steele, who is now making his
home in Florida, where he was
born, andwhere he, with tho chilren,
drove in their car Just recently. In
their trip they found the roads and
the weather through Iowa and Illin-
ois am a portion of Indiana, wet and
bad, but when they had entered Ken-
tucky and were going over the Cum-
berland mountains they found some
excellent weather and line roads.
both of which stayed witl? them until
the had arrived at their destination
at I)e Feniak, Florida. The children
describe the scenery as they passed
over the mountains as being the most
beautiful they had ever seen, with
evergreen trees on the mountains
and clear balmy air. and on could
see over miles of country ami beau-
tiful beyond description, and all cov-

ered with an abundance of crops,
streams and towns.

Returns to Home in the West.
Last Sunday morning Marion

Tucker took Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Marshall to Union to catch, the train
for their homo in the west where
they reside at Fort Lupton. Colo.,
they having been visiting in Nehaw-
ka and other portions of Cass coun-
ty for several weeks past. Mr. Mar-
shall is the son of E. F. Marshall
of Weeping Water, and Mrs. Mar-
shall made her home with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sheldon for a number of
years during her girlhood.

C5LEBRATES TENTH BIRTHDAY

From Wednesday's Iaily I

Yesterday was the tenth birthday
anniversary of Donald Stewart son of '

Sheriff and Mrs. E. P. Stewart, am!
the occasion was most fittingly oh-- ;
served by the young man at his home
last evening and in which he was
assisted by some sixteen of the youn?
friends and schoolmates that had :

been invited by Mrs. Stewart to he;
present. Mrs. W. G. Kieck and MIs
Alice Waters, teachers of the young
men were in attendance and added to '

the enjoyment of the occasion.
The time was spent in playing:

basketball in the larre room on the

to all of of
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After the fun and frolic the young- - i '

sters to the dining ' from Tuesday's Ia!'.y
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Woman's Re-

lief Corps Has
Pleasant Time

srection the

where a most sumptions repast had : The Woman's Relief of this
been arranged by Stewart and city enjoyed the visitation yesterday

was assisted Mrs. Golda aiernoon of inspector of this
Noble Beal and Mrs. C. A. Rosen-- ! treat patriotic order, Mrs. Genevieve

in serving. The dinner con-- i of Omaha, while in
sisted of all the good things to tempt city, a guest at the home of
the of the young people, L. B. Egenberger. cue of the
and featured birthday cake with ! v.vM known members of the Corps,

glowing candles also pop j Corps opened session on
corn and served at the Monday morning tile mspec- -

In honor of occasion Master lion of the hooks and records of the
Donald received a largo number of .post and the local oflicers feeling

pretty appropriate presents. I v. 11 pleased over the words of praise
Those attending the occasion i SIV " inspecting on l ne

p I.aft Slinrn T?ohrt Tlartforrl

$1

U
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of

of

of lr of

of

by
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are

icer ior

ifni.rt m-,,,.- nrir Iwi! conducted the affairs of their
Guy McMaken. James Begley, Ed-- j rt-s- I 'ive oinces.
ward Egenberger, Edmund Walling.!, the noon ,,uur tll,re s a
Tom Patterson. Vem Arn. Robert l""cl on given for t he gue.--t of hon-Bestc- r,

Theodore Steger, James ! ;r at h 'w's me twenty- -
onr "f 1:ulu s ,)? tlu' c'orPsUobertson. Mott Frady, Samuel

Chapman. Parmele Dovev, William Ln attendance at very pleasant
Rosencran3. ot the days program. The

j tables were arranged wiih decora- -
itiem of carnations and fernsDENIAL OF ANY MONOPOLY Utl,!e(1 a r!oasinK t(iuch to the scene.
I After the luncheon the members

Washington. Nov. 2. Famous the order returned to the rooms in
Players-Lask- y moving picture cor- - h'lo court the ritualisticporation today denied the conspir-
acy and monopoly charges against
it which have been pending before
the federal trade commission since
1921. In a brier filed with the com-
mission, the corporation declared its
organization and development had
been but a lawful integration in tiie
motion picture field, not as broad
as in the cases of the United States
Steel corporation or Ford Motor
company. The brief denies directly
some of the evidence taken by ex-
aminers for the commission at hear-
ings thruout the country during the
pist two years and contradicts the
conclusions reached by the commis
sion's counsel.

By November 20 counsel for the
commission will file a reply, and
on November 24 and 25 final argu-
ments will be heard.

ST. PAUL'S NOTES
O. G. Wichmann, Pastor

With deep regret announcement
has to be made Graham is
unable to receive the auxiliary of the
Ladies Aid time Thursday the
5th of November. impassibility j

of the roads and the inclemency ofj
the weather made it impossible. We
sympathize with the lady she
has had to forego the pleasure of re-- 1

jceiving the auxiliary her home
all her joyous anticipations and

careful preparations. We trust the
meeting this month can be held at
some other place and time.

This coming Saturday, November

class
the church, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Sunday school Sunday at
9:30 a. m.

service in the
of country at 10:30. Subject,
"Our Luther."

Last Sunday we a
the men folks

showed up in large numbers. We
invite to be pres-

ent Sunday.
Ladies Aid meets at the usual

JJ time and place.
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JESS WAL.GA, Dealer
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work of the order was carried out by
the officers for the ben fit of the

officer aud the
services of the order was most pleas-
ing given by the officers, so much so
that they received many words ol"
praise from the visiting department
oiheer.

Mrs. Cole remained here over night
as v. guest at the Egenberger home
and this morning for Ne
braska City to inspect the work of
the W. It. C. there.

arm;ass:

Eagies5 Danes!
AT EAGLES HALL

Piattsmo-jlh- , Nebraska

aturday, Uqv. 7th
furnished by

- Olympian gandy Kid15,

OctoLer 2, and
one of the largest crowds seen
in Eagles Hall for some time

confirmation the first time at ! listened and dance to their leal
morning

Morning language
the

had splendid
attendance. Especially

cordially everybody

The

in-

specting beautiful

departed

Music

0vViof
clerful music

music. Let's all be out Novem-
ber 7th and hear them again.

Everybody Invited

Admission, $1.10 Spectators, 35c

LADIES FREE
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From Monday's l;i!ly
Mrs. Caroline Propst returned this

morning to Qmaha after a visit her--

over Sunday with her parents and
other relatives and friends.

Earl Brown and wife and Richard
Brown of Papillion were here yester-
day for the day as guests at the home
of Mrs. J. A. Douelan. mother of Mrs.
Brown.

Carl Meisinger of this city is engag-
ed in assisting in the corn shucking
at the home of Lester Meisinger and
and putting away the corn crop for
the year.

Hillard Grassman, who has been
with the Piggley-Wiggle- y company
at Oniaha. has resigned hl3 position
in that city and is Fpending a few-day- s

here with his wife and family.
Mrs. Thomas Walling. Sr.. and

t;nn FMrnund who have been spend
ing several days at Murdoek at the
home of Mrs. Waiting's brother, J.
E. Mcllugh and family, returne-- i

home this afternoon.
Mrs. Nellie Alix of Meadow Grove

Nebraska, who has been here visitin
with her uncle, George W. Rhoden
departed this morning for her horns
after a very pleasant stay with the

.His. rari iieuu was aiiiuug iiium;
going to Omaha this morning where
she will have her injured hand looked
after by the specialist and hopes to
have some definite results secured g
the hand. Mrs. Redd has suffered
greatly in the last few days from the jj
hand and hopes to secure some need- - ic
ed relief.

From Tuesday's Iaily
L. It. Snipes of Weeping Wate

countv farm bureau asent. w,is
the city today attending the meeting;
of the board of county commissioners.

County Commisioners Fred Gor--1

der of Wfeping Water and C. F.
Harri3 of I'nion, came up this morn- -

prices
Store.

ETJ

In Our
Stock

Choice
of Our Pattern

Hats
Choics

Sport Hats

.rvrs

Our &1id-Seis- on Sa!o!
Regardless of Coat of Former Selling Price
DoQt miss opportunity, that offers the-- bt-t- i

for OTery occasion, this very low
price. Our stock indues Original Models fiotn Fik,

Crash, Goal and Pnritian.
In fairness to all No Exchanges, Returns Refunds

Democrats are
Victors in New

York Election
ing attend the ees: of
countv board that being held to- -
jay. Candidate on Slate in Greatest

J. J. Werner of Hebron, who City Swept to Victory. James
operated on short time ago at Walker Elected Mayor.
of the Omaha hospitals, here
the last few days visiting with his'
son. It. M. Werner and family and ?rk Jaixiea J.t alker, the democraticthis morning departed his home, 'who sponsored Governor Al

Mrs. James T. Begley departed this Smith Tammany Hall, won
morning Omaha where she will sir:asbing victory In the New York
spend few hours with Mrs. Harry City mayoralty elections today.
Flatt at the hospital that cityj the face of incompiete returns
where she has been the birth walker elected large ma-o- f

the little daughter. Mrs. Flatt joritv over tbe combined Vote of
as well she has been. ja f;tner candidate3 and plur- -

ality of ruore than 400 thousand
From Wednesday's Dally 'over republican opponent, Frank

Arthur and Glen V.eteukamp and waterman, the millionaire foun-Te- d
Carey were among the visitors injjjj poa rnanufacturer. Walker car-Oma- ha

today, making the trip to that every of the flve boroughs
city on the early morning Burlington lin oltv
train.
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The election proved such a land- -'

S. Tutt of Murray here Elide that at 8 : 30 tonight Mr. Water- -'

a few hours attending to j man ended single venture from!
matters of business with the business life Into politics with a -

local merchants and visiting with telegram to successful rival con-friend- s,

j ceding defeat extending con-- J.

H. Tarns, formerly a well i gratulatlcns.
known resident of this locality, It is possible that the final re-- 1

here to spend a short time with the "turns will disclose that Walker
friends and neighbor in this elected a margin greater than

city and vicinty. (Mayor Hylan's record-breakin- g re-- j
Mrs. M. J. Pavleff of Haveiock, Plurality

ecl,0.n orf ' Jr1 l
wastZ Ytf

has been here visiting at the
of her daughter, Mrs. Ray; districts of I.electiondeparted this afternoon

home after a most pleasant stay
with the relatives.

Mrs. Don Norman who has been at
the hospital in Omaha and a few

has been here with her parents.

her journey.

r

rated the
3.073Hose,

days

latest return

which ve3 the liow- - js to sup- -

ior major;
democrat. Willi gUUU

Vaterman, republican, ,519,41a.
Walker swept into

the entire democratic city
General Charles Berryed morning Fort Collins, I

and from where she goes to hf hnS.i ifntfTulsa, Oklahoma. Mrs. Kopischka c.Ke 't fjVn
accompanied her daughter as as
Omaha on

be

democrats places

PLATTSM0UTH GIRL STUD- - 'a nrnrticallv nil
ENT AT SMITH COLLEGE orratic candidates borugh presi- -

'dent.
From Wednesday's Imlly District

Five Nebraska girls have entered , Whitman,
the freshman at Smith college ' nominated

fall. They are Miss Margaret prosecutor
Scott and Miss Ruth A. Sumner, reputation

Nov.
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forthis for '
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The will have all

thp dem- -
for

Attorney Joab Banton,
whom the republicans
for the office, of public;
in made the all thesent him to the

of Omaha; Miss Mary V. of executive mansion in Tho tjg things inRed Cloudi; Mary A. Cooper, i Whitman failed to stage a ,

Auburn, and Miss li. Ilerold, he ran ahead of Waterman.
of Plattsmouth. To select the class j One of tho few republicans

594 members, there were 1,400 ed is Mrs. John T. a "silk
to be examined, and only stocking" candidate for alderman in

those with the best records were j the fifteenth Manhattan district
these 594 students joining Fifth Avenue,

(

were accepted, they were required to Mrs. daughter-in-la- w of a
pass college board nhv- - Standard Oil defeated a
sical examinations, and a speech test, son of United States. Sena-Mi- ss

is the daughter of Mr. j tor O'Gorman by a plurality of 26
and Mrs. Henry of this city bundled. She will be the first woman
and has just entered Smith college, .to sit in the New York City board
having last year graduated from !of aldermen.
the Cathedral School, the Episcopal) Tammany Hall was jubilant ch

college for girls at Washing- - ( n iht over the election of its inner
ton, D. C. Miss is a graduate ' circle to the ofiices of mayor fori
of the Plattsmouth high and the first time since Robert A. Van
her school friends here will and the formation of the
be pleased to learn that she is pro- - greater city. Of the other democra- -
gressing so nicely at her new school. ( tic since the en- -

i largement or the city, uaynor anu
PAFJS HOME TAKEN 1 McClellan. though a member of

Tammany, was of the faction ta.

vawimiihu to Bosg Murphy
t

Paris, l. ine magnificent
apartment of the late Pre-- :

m jTaue Biirk urnn. mipr Viviani. in the finest
HAND PROGRESSING

.fj.i Porio loocoH iinn ! From V prtnpjoay b Daily
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j

Mrs. Redd, who has for sev-- do will be found with US.

a term of nine vears. :erai weeK3 neen suirering irom tne
Mrs. Valentino continues to of the fracture of the 'first

keep her intentions a well guarded finger of her left Is still hav-secr- et.

It is understood her visit to in? a great deal of trouble with the
New York Just now will be a short hand the the finger. The fracture has
one, as her are said to provide oen Placed in eplints and
for her return here Christmas, has some relief but the

For the time and until the injured has a. great
end of tho Valentinos" marriage va-- deal of Pain to the entire arm and

her artistic activities in made it impossible for th
dom will be limited to Europe. la(iy to secure any rest. The is

. still quite stiff and it is a question of
r t i i .1 .'whether or not it can ever regain
OCnOOI supplies ai iOW-- its former condition
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School Davs
ARE BUSY DAYS

FOR ALL

'8tnTo do the best work, it
here'peater necessary

697,496. (pilUU tjquip- -

'rnint
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applicants

SLOWLY

The big "line of School
Supplies this year is to
be found at the

Bates Book and
Stationery Store

he

Albany.
Miss comeback,

magnate,

been
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TABLETS All grades,
Spelling, Pencil and

Typewriter Tablets

Pencils, Pens and Holders
Mechanical Pencils

Eversharp, Parker and
Eedipoint.

Lunch Baskets and Book
Straps

Slates; Slate Pencils
Colored Pencils
Crayolas and Crayons
Water Color Paints
Palmer and Practice Paper
History Note Paper
Composition Books
History Covers and Rings
Chalk, White and Colors

in fact most everything you need to

!daaVX MrsA Earf good

Book

compnses

examinations,

Come In and See

Bates Book and
Stationery Store

Corner 6th and Main Phone Na 865
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.


